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Many research studies in religious educat1en have been 
pr oduced by Lutheran ·educa:tors 1.n tlie past 1·ew 1ears. 
Generally~ however, such research stu~es, 1n the form cf 
Ba:chelors 1 , Masters', and Doctors' theses,. are limited to 
two or three copies ¥ As a result, this material. often 
remains practically inac·eessible to o-ther we:rkers in the 
field unle·ss a centpal ca-talo·gtte· of such studies is 
available •. 
The Lutheran Education Assoc·iaticn assumed the task of 
compiling a biblio.grapby of J-esearch studies in religious 
education to :fill the need f9r such a cataiogue. The biblio-
graphy, consi.sting of ,elassifi ·C";?d abstracts· with- index, was 
compiled especially with the ~eds of edUcaters of The 
Lutheran Chureh--Missout?i S:Y~9'P i -n mind.. It should be 
.·:- . 
suggestive for future rese·arch ~tudi.es in re-llgieus educa-
tion and should serve to prevent duplicat1on of ef~ort as 
well as to suggest areas of study not previously .covered 
or covered inadequately. 
Sc-ope 
To keep ~e pro j.ec-t w1 thin manageable bounds, t~e 




connected with The Lutheran Chur.ch--llissouri Synod. With a 
f ew excep·tions., no works were included in the bibliography 
i1hich have appeared in vrint and are listed in publishers• . 
... . .. , 
catai ogue-s; the b1bl.1ography is limited to unp-ublish~d . 
Ba chelorsi, Masters1, and Doctors• theses. 
Since not every pos~ible s.ouree of re_seareh wo-rk could 
be investigated, the surv.ey was limite4 to sources Whieh it 
was co11si dered v,ould yield the .wax-imum rErnul. ts f'or a re-asen .. 
able expenditure of effort and money. The Lutheran. Education 
Association will add to the bibliog·rapey periodicall..y ~ new 
s tudies are made available and those which have been i:rrad--




Information regarding yes.ear-ch studies was obtained 
from the $OUrcres indicate·d bel-ow. The research studl_.e-s· were 
obtained either from the autho~s er. on interlibrary ioan. 
Each was examined and abs-tr·acte·d, and the abst.racts ·were 
. . 
classif ied and .indexe:a. Clas-sifications used are those or 
-
the hibr.ary e f Congress, modi,fied t o fit the· needs ot thi~ 
specia~iied bibliograIH1Y~ 
The swr.vey- o-f r-~se:a.roh ·s-tug.t.es covere.d the tollq~g 
sources : 
1~ A ,general a_ppeaJ. 't u :a.J.l pas·tors and teachers · of the 
Mis·sour~ Synod for inform~tion regarding research studies; 
the appeal was made through News Servi.ce·~ fermerly tke 
... iv -
official publication of the Board for Parish Education of 
The Lutheran Church~-M1ssour1 Synod.l 
2. The roster of The Luthe-ran Academy for Scholarship., 
as of April, 1949 .• 2 
3. The roster of' profess o·rs of educational institutions 
of The Lutheran Church-M:l,ssouri Synod .. 3 
4. The roster of high s,chool teachers of The Lutheran 
Chur ch--N.issouri &f nod.4 
5. Officers and committees of The Lutheran Church--
Missouri Synod sp.ec1fi-cally ooncerned with problems of 
r elieious e ducation. These in-eluded the fol.lowing: Board 
f or Parish Education, Sund.ay School Teacher Training 
Commi t tee, Board for Higher Educ~t1on, Board for Young 
People's Work, student s·ervice Commission, Advisory Com-
mittee for Valparaiso University~ and Board for Visual Aids..5 
6. Bacheior of Divinity, Master of Sacred Theology, and 
1)o.ctdr. o f Theology theses on file a t Pri tzlaff :rtem.orial 
Library, Concordia Sem-ina-ry, st. toui.s, Missouri, ·t.nc-luding 
all theses written through: June~ 19-49. 
1News serv"ice.. -Board for .Parish Educatio.n, ~ Lll:theran 
Church--U1s.souri S~Gd {St. Lo~s:· .Concord1.a Pllblishipg !!ous·e). 
2The Lutheran Academy for Scholarship, Frances~. Ellis~ 
Secretary, -Indiana Uni-vers:i.ty., Bloomington., Indi-ana.· 
7. • 
.:>The Lutheran Allnua1 ]&!! (st. Louis: Conco;t"dia Publish-
in_g Ho1,1se, 194~}.., pp.. 54 r-r. 
4rbid.-, p. 141 f. 
5 · -e4. · Ibid •• P• u 
- V - . 
The abbreviations used include the roilowing: 
B.D.-: Bachelor of Divinity thesis 
B.S •. .: Bachel.or ot ·Science thesis 
D.Ed.: Doctor of Education thesis 
iI. A. : Master of Arts thesi·s 
1l.E-d.: Master of Education tbes1s 
M. Rel .Ed.: Haster of Religious Edu-cati.on thesis-
M.s .. : Master of Sci.enc.e the-sis 
Ph. n.: Doctor of Philoscphy th.esis 
s.T.M.: Ma~ter of Sacred Theolcgy thesis 
Tb. D .. : I))ctol" of Theolcgy thesis 
"11issouri Syno.dtt re:fers to The, Lutheran Church--Missouri 
Synod or, in references prior to 1947, The Evangelical 
Lutheran Synod of Mis.sou;ri, Ohio., and Other States. 
Avaj.lability of Bese:arch Studies 
Individuals de.siring to examine any of the research 
studies inclu-ded in the bibl!o~aphy may obtain them through 
their local libpary on interlibrary loan rrom the 1ibrarcy 
of the school -:gt-an·ti-n.g the de-gree .. 
statistical Analysi-s 
Rjjfiy-e1ght re·search studi.e-s were received. and abs.tra-cted • 
. They were classified i,ato ge-ner~:l .cat&go~ies 1 the number or 
studies in each cat.egory being ·11s.ted in Table 1. Si·nce 
····, the-re. is eqnsiderable overlapping. ,b'et.'\Yeen classifications--
... vi. -
the history of Lutheran elementary education app~aring under 
Hi,stor.,· of Education, for instance--this table does not 
present a strictly accU.rate pic-ture., but it does indicate 
f ields of maj.or emphasis. . 
The field or study mos t · emphasized was that of Htst.ory 
o"f 1!:ducation; t wenty-one theses of the fifty-e i ght w.ere 
j_ncluded in t his field.. The sub.ject receiving the most 
a t ten tion, either directly or indirectly, was the ele~entary 
e duca tion systew of the Missouri Synod. Although only nine 
,·:e r e clas s i f ied directly i.n this cat,egory J i f all theses 
.:hi ch r eferr ed to the subject we r e included, about twenty ... 
r ive , o r almost h alf · of a.11 t h e r ese;;.rch stadies loca ted,. 
n c i .. e conce rned _with this subject-. 
\ 
Table 2 lists the number of theses according t o the 
type cf degree granted. Twenty-eig-nt of fifty seven degr..ees 
granted have been on the li'':aster'·s lev·el, and nine on the 
Dcrctoral level .. 
- V-ii -
TABLE 1 




Education of Blind and Deaf 
Higher Education 
History of . Education 
Lutheran Elementary Education 
Lutheran s econdary Education 
PaPt-tilDe Agencies 
Religion in Publie Education 
School Administration 
Teacher Training 
Tests and Beasupements 
Theological Education 
























Number of The-ses for Each Type of Degree 
Type of Degree 
Bachelor of Science 
Bachelor of Divinity 
Maste.r of Arts 







Master of Religiou~ Education 1 28 
Master of Sacr·ed Th~ol.ogy 1 
Ma.ste-r of s e.ience 3 
Do-cto-r · of Education 
nocto.r of Philosophy 







1. BECK, w •. F. "Blble Truth.ft B.D., Concordia Seminary, 
st. Lou~s, Mo. 1946. 125 pp. 
This course of forty-two doctrinal lessons for 
instruction of adults was designed to be taught in a 
minim'Um' o·f fourteen hours. The course was constructed 
to emphasize dire.ct Biblical answers to questions. The 
guidi.ng principl·e was, 1,tet the Bible Speak. u Each sec-
tion was summarized with the approp·riate quotation from 
Luther's Small Catechism. A twenty-page summary was in-
cluded, to be used in cases where time would not permit 
the use of the longer 'cours·e... The summary incl.-uded 
important Biblical quota-tions which can be. memorized. 
CUBRICU·LUM 
2. ZWINTSCHER, H. ·o. 11An Analysis o·f Twe·nty Recent· seven·th 
and Eighth Grade Readers •. n M.A., Indiana University, Bloom-
rngtcn, Ind. 1934. 69 pp. 
This study listed the number of pages and percent 
of rea.igieus mate·rial found in various seventh and 
e-ighth grade reader.s, 1n-cl11.di:ng ·Bobbs Merril .rce.ader:a 
:f-0rmer1y used in tu.theran elementary schools. n."Religious 
mater,·ial" included selections from the Bible and stories 
and poems which 'develop a religious truth. Only six of 
t .he twen.ty readers used for 't;tie study ccintaine.d this 
- 2 -
type of reaterial. or the content of the Bobbs Merril 
readers, 11.49 percent was devoted to this type of 
.material, whereas the ave.r.age for the six readers that 
contained religious material was 1.27 percent. Of the 
various t ypes of materi al included in the Bobbs ~erril 
readers, ttReligious material'~ ranked third in quantity. 
EDUCATION 0F BLIND AND DEAF 
3 . SCHROEDER, O. C. "Education, Psychology, and. Religion 
as :Pac tors in Creating Happiness awong the Deaf." B. D., 
Concordia Sewinary, St. Louis, Mo. N.d. 30 pp. 
Purpose: To show that the· Gospel ef Jesus is the 
sole power for the promotion of happiness among th~ 
deaf. 
Description: Historical and descriptive materiaJ. 
was adduced to show that (1) education as a factor in 
-creating happiness is ncit sufficient; (2) the appl.lca-
tion of ~erely mental principles (psychology, psychiatry) 
likewise is not an ad~quate methed; (3) the Gospel of 
Jesus meets all needs. 
HIG·HER EOOCATION 
4. DUKE'fJI.TS, WALTER c.. ttA Plan for a Private Colle.ge in 
South India." D.Ed •. ., ·Type B Projeo-t Report., Teachers College, 
Columbia University., New York, N. Y. l.949. vii .f.. 68 pp •. 
PUrpose: To fQrmulate a plan fer a private college 
in south India which will serve the needs of the Missouri 
- 3 -
~vangelical Lutheran India Mission (Lutheran Church--
Missouri Synod) and its eo~munity by providing (a) 
general education and vocational guidance t 0 all its 
students; (b) professional education to teachers; (c) 
professional education t o pastors; (d) a cultural cen-
ter i'or its adult ai1d in-service program. 
Description: After a brief description of the 
general situa tion in Ind.i a under v1hieh the proposed 
college would operate, and an historical backgrE>und of 
educational eff0rts in India, basic objectives for 
Christian higher education in South India were speci-
fied. Curricula v1ere propo,sed for the pu.rposes listed 
above.. s tudent guidance, and plant and equipment needs 
were suggested. Propesals .tor perfecting the plan and 
putting it into action were giv·e-n. 
l!l:ST.ORY. OF EDUCATI0M 
5. :BE.BNER, CARL- WALTER. "A Historic-al -study of Education 
in the Christian Church from Paul to Augustine." M.A., Uni-
versity of southern California, Los .Angeles, Calif'. 1934. 
X . .J.. 87 PP• 
Purpose:- To demons·trate by the· history of educa-
tion in the Christian Chur·ch during the fi.rst five. cen-
turi-es 0.1· the New Testament er._~ that 1 t was by .weans or 
1ns·t1tuting an e:duc-atio-nal disci.p11ne in the home and 
1n the Church that the early Chureh laid th~ foundation 
for a strong structure. 
- 4 -
nesc·ription: Education in the early Church sprang 
from the intensive hom-e and synagogue t~aining of the 
Jewi.sh people. Ea-rly baptismal practice of the apostle-s 
clo-sely followed the proselyting method of the Jews~ 
involving instruction in religious teaching befo.re final 
acceptance into the Church.. The .early Christian Church 
erupha.si.zed ch1Ld education; this was done- chiefly- through 
the home~ and it was the private life and the home life 
of the early Christians which became the powe~ t o pro-
duce the -congregational strength ne-<:essar7 for survival 
and growth .. Also cont:r.ibuting to the ed~oation was the 
weekly public .worship with its teaching element~ and 
common confession o-f faith .. 
Following the period of· informal educ.ation in the 
early Church was the period Qf strife with Greek philo-
sophy. From this contact the early Cbureh not only 
develop.ed d-e:fini te fo.r~ati·c;ni of doetr.1ne but also 
develo.ped form.al educational prac·tice, the G.Pftek system 
being influential through s11cb (Lien a.s Cl.emen-t, ·uis--
tides, Justin Martyr, etc. Cate.chetica.-1 scheol.s to 
train proressional teachers t or the Catechumenate were 
-organized •. 
Aft-er the second eentUFJ, adro~ssion to membership 
required a lengt.by period or probation a.nd p-rep-a.rat..ien .. 
Deta!.led ins true ti-on during ·this period was the rule, 
with mien emphasis be!ng 1a1d upon personal piety. 
By Augustine's time, the trend was toward ~n easier 
__J 
- 5 -
approach to baptism a.Ed a restriction of moral instruc-
tion. 
6. BLASIG, JOHN E. "A Study of' the History of Zion Lutheran 
Church of the Missouri Synod of Kearney, Buff alo Cottnty, 
Nebraska.tt B.S., Con.cordia Teachers College, Seward, Nebr. 
1944. 87 pp. 
This research covered the history of Zion Lutheran 
Church, of Kearney, Nebraska, from its origins, about 
1870, to 19,14 . The se-ction on 11Chr1st1"an Education" 
described the establishment, probleUJs.1 and growth oi' 
the Christian day school, SUnday school, and other edu-
cational agencies of the congregation. 
7. BUSCH, G. F .. nThe catechumenate of the Church.n B.D., 
Concord-la Seminary, St-... touis, Mo. 1940. 51 pp •. 
Description 0f the Cate.chUlllenate 1~ the early 
Church; developltlent o-f Luther's Cate·chisms ;. the use 
of Luther's Cate:cb-isw in modern times. 
a... C~RER, -RICHARD RUDOLPR. "The Eduea tion of Represen-
tative Gel'iDan Princes 1.n the Sixteenth Century." Ph •. D.,-
Wa·sbisgton tmive.~s1ty, st .. Louis, Mo.. 1944. vi /.· 320 pp. 
I?Urpose: To dete1~m!ne what infJ.uence e-ducation 
had on the aims and character e-f the Ger~an te-r-ri to rial 
prinees of the sixt-eenth century ... . 
Desc1!1ptton:; The ·proce-s:ses ·and the mate·rlcµs 
employed in· tbe training: of -th·e pr-inee-s was des·cri bed, 
to p-ro:vide the ·background or polit1.cs, re.11g1on., and 
- 6 -
culture into which the education was to be fitted and 
b-J which it may be understood. 
Findings re.lating to religious education: 
The place O·f the Church in the prince ' s adal-inis tra-
tion demanded at·t1 tudes a11d techniques for which he had 
to be educated. Ger~an prince~ were responsible both 
for the secular and the religious lire of theil" sub-· 
jects. The po1itical develepw~nt of the time ye.quired 
that the prince include theolo.gy as a tool fo·r his 
political activity. 
The extent to which the religious ~ovements of the 
sixteenth century· contribu~ed to the eonte·nt and method 
of formal education was examined. Luther's and Melanch-
thonts views and contributions on edUcation were dis-
cussed. The Roman Catholic eontribution to educational 
method during this century was made primarily through 
the- Jesuits. 
The -content of the private instruction of th~ 
princes of various r·egion-s was examined· 1n detail. 
Religious instruction.was a prominent element, chief'ly 
on account of the political implieations. 
9.. DITTJIAR,. HERK:.AH A. nLutheran Religious Elementary Eau-
cat.ion. n· · It.Ed.$ .st •. Louis Un-iversity, st. Louis, Me. 19'44. 
V ./,- 125 pp .. 
PUr.pose: To dete·rmine the means a Lutheran con-
gregation 1113ed to carry ou.t a p~ogram of religious el.e-
- 7 -
mentary education,. and to investigate some @f' the 
results of the religious instruction. 
Description·: The first p.art of the study was 
devoted to a description of the histo·rieal 'backg.round 
of religious elementary education. Particular atte-n-
tion was given to the following topics: religious pur-
pose of c·olonial education; the Lutheran Church and 
Christian elementary education; the present status of 
secularization of public el:eme-ntary edueation. 
The second part of the study attempte-d to show how 
a cer·tain Lutheran Church (M:t. Calvary, st. Louis, Mo .. ) 
ende-avored to solve the p-roblem of religious -elementary 
education 'by means of the paro·chial school, SUnday 
school., confirmation class, and we-ek-day .religious 
instruction on released tinre.. Particular co-nsid.eration 
v1as given the follO\~ing topics': teaching pe·rsonnel; 
supervision; analysis of enrolment; relig-ious courses 
of instruction. AD evaluation was m~de of some out-
comes of the ?eligiaus instruction as exempli£1ed in 
the lives o·f the pup11s and graduates o.r t.he educational 
agencies cf the church. 
10. FRANK, VICTOR C. nThe VJork af Wm~ Loebe in Borth 
.AJDeric·a-.. n B. D. ,. Concordi.a Seminary, st-. Louis,, Mo.. 1932. 
63 pp .• 
Chapter V, PP• 25-34: ffLoehe 1s Seminary at Ft. 
Wayne •. " A Wew Lutheran seminary was opened in October, 
· . . PRI'FZ.l.AFF.- ~fEMORIAL i.IBRARY 
. .. -~ . ·,.CONCORDIA SEM1N-P.J{Y 
· · · · sr. toms. Eu. 
- 8 -
18-46, in Ft. Wayne, Indiana, under the eontrol of' Wm. 
I.oehe. In 1847, the newly founded Miss-ouri Synod re-
quested and received control of the institution. The 
growth of the institution through 18'52 was described 
briefly. 
11. FREITAG, ALFRED JOHN. "The Michigan Campaigns for the 
Surviva1 of Lutheran Schools 1920-1924." B.s., Concordia 
Teachers College, Seward, Nebr. 1942. 56 pp. 
Anti.-Geru'an propaganda of World War I resulted in 
direct attacks against Lutheran elementary scheol:s in 
Michigan and Oregon. Attempts were made to outlaw the 
schools by legislation requiring children to attend 
public schools. The attacks against, and the success.ful 
defense of,. the Lutheran ele~entary schools in w.c·higan 
are described. As a result these clashes, the office 
of Lutheran School Superintendent was established; and 
Lutheran elementary schools were generally improved. 
12. HOBER, WALTER HERMAN. ff.The History o! Scholasticism 
and Its Inf'lue:Bce on the Church and E-du.catioa of the Middle 
Ages. n B .• n. ,; Concordia Seminary, st. ·Louis, Mo. 1945. 
86 pp. 
CbapteT x~ pp. '11-82, nscbolasticism: Its In1'luence 
on EdUcat1Gn tn the liiddle Ages,n covered the status of 
education at the begiim:tn,g of the Kiddle· u-es, the work 
c,.f Charlema·gne, revival o:r 1atona-st1c1sm, and tbe rise- or 
the universities. 
- 9 -
13.. KNOPP, HERBERT WILLIAM.. "Chr1st1an Day-Schools of the 
Missouri Lutherans." lt • .A. • ., Geor_ge Peabody College for 
Teachers, Nashville, Tenn. 1933A 110 pp. 
Purpose: To investigate the sys.tem. of e,lementa.ry 
education sponsored by the Lutheran Church--Missouri 
Synod .. 
Description: The author, in the first section, 
dealt with the history of the Missouri Synod., frc.m its 
. . 
beginnings 1n 1838, through the period of establishment 
of colleges 1864-1893, and the period of growth 189~-
1933. In the second section, "Tha- Heed for Christian. 
Day Schools,u he included h1stor-ical justification for 
el.ementary education sponsored qr the church, Justifi-
cation for the -co:ntinuation of Christian .<lay schools 
in .A.Werica, and a stat-istic·aJ. su.rvey of the schools 1n 
Awerica from i847 to 193i. In the third section, he 
described the mechanics or establishment~ organization, 
and curricultlm' of the I.utheran scboals, and the teacher 
training pro_gram of' the teachers colleges. 
14. KRUEGER., ARLO ALVIN-. 0·The Trainisg and Education of 
Saul of' Tarsus.n B.D., Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo. 
1942. vi/. 78 PP• 
This . thesis described the educa.·tion of the Apostle 
Paul: the family~ the Jewish synagogue schools, the 
curricul.Ullt.- an-d th~ study at the Academy in Jel'Usal.o 
under Gamaliel. 
- 10 -
15. MAL'.fE,· ERIC CARL. lfThe· Background and Beginnings of 
the Christian Day School in the Evangelical Lutheran Synod 
of Missouri, Ohio, and Other states." M.A., University' of 
Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pa. 1953. 43 pp. 
The author reafn~ained that the Lutheran ele~ebtary 
education system in the United States had its root in 
the educational principles of Martin Lnther; thes~ 
p-riz:iciples were dis·cussed briefly. The ba-ckground and 
beg.innings of the elenrentaey schools of the Uissouri 
Synod were described under the following subJe.ctst 
the Saxon Luthera·n immigration t o the United States in 
1ai9 under Martin Stephan, and the settlement ~f this 
group in Perry County~ Misseur-1;, dif fieult·ies under 
Stephan• s leader·ship, l'eorg,anization, and organization 
of the Missouri synod.in 1847; and the first Christian· 
day school in St. Louis·, organized in· 1839 •. 
16. MERKENS., ALBERT G. nor1g.1n and Developmen·t of Luthe-ran 
Elementary Schools of the Missouri Synod in Northern Illi-
nois." Ph.n_.., University or Pittsburgh,, Pittsburgh, Pa .. 
1947.. vii /. 21.0 pp. 
Purpose: This research explored the · origin, 
development, and status of the ele-n,entary schools of 
the Northern I111no-1s District 0£ ~he Luther-an Chureh 
·--Jlissouri Synod. 
Deseription: The early German Lutheran ia-ig1"&Dts 
who case to northern Illinois dUring the fourth antl 
.;. ll -
fifth dee.a.des of the nine.teenth centU17 were prompt 1n 
establishing Lutheran elementary- schools. The first 
district s.chool a-ssoeiat.ioils were largely parental 
enterprises, independent of each oth·e.r- and of the con-
gregations . After the erganiza.tion of the l!issouri 
Synod. in 1847, ad.ded imp-etus was given to the establish-
we.nt o'f paFochial s ·chools:f' &"Jd. the re.warkable growth ot 
the :Missouri Synod in northern Illinois was attributed 
largely to the pol;l.ey of establishing such scho.ols in 
every c·ongreg.ation possible ... 
Eac·b school was controlled by its parent c.ong·re-
gation. Most of the early schools w:ere i'lnaneed by the 
parents, by tuition fees.. At the time of writin7g (1941), 
the policy of wholly volun·tary sup-port without t.ui ticn 
cha·rg.e was being adv<.tca.ted... Scho<>i bui.ldlngs and equip-
ment reflected the -e·conem-1:c s.tatu-:s ot the peopl.e in- the 
individual congre·g:at1ens. The one-tea.ehe.-r type of sehocl 
remained the most nuwel!ousc The sup~isien ef s.chools 
was :exereised cy the resp-e.<?.ti-ve c-ong:regations, advi·sed 
an-d aided . by e.fficials and board:S" of education of the 
Missouri Sy1md an.d ef 1 ts Northern Illi.neis Distr:lct. 
The cu.rrieultim ·was Q'biefl.y a subj·ect curr1.culum, 
genera-l~y o·!'f"ering. t ·he 1\111 curir-1-culm preva11111g in 
the public s-choe1s, plus a-dditional subJec-ts, such as 
re-1!.gion.., By 1947.-,· uios-t o·.f the· textbooks were S:Uppl.ied 
b'J· the pablishin-g house ot the lfissoul s:,nod. · The 
£~rst teachers in Lutheran schools established during 
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the nineteenth century were generally pastors. Teachers 
colleges were soon established, however., at Biver Forest, 
Illinois, and at Sevrard, Nebraska. 
17. NAUSS, ALLEN HENRY. "A History of Concordia Academy.n 
M.Ed. , University of Oregon,. Eugene, Ore. 1947. 178 p.p. 
Concordia Academy, Portland, Oregon., was established 
as a pretheological training scbo-01 (secondary level) o-r 
the Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod in 190~. The O~egon 
and Washington District of the .Missouri Synod establishe-d 
this school to serve as a source of suppl7 of theological 
students for this geographic area. 
In 1907 a f ive-acre plot. of land v;as purchased ror 
building needs, and the nev, s-chool building was ready· 
1.or occupancy in December,. 1907 •. In 1911 the general 
convention of the Mi ssouri Synod accepted. re-sponsibility 
f or the assignment ana salaries of instructors or the 
Academy. Olring the early period of the schooirs life7 
l905-19Ll7 enrolm~nt f·igures varie,d from a· minimum of 
seven to a ~~imwa of si~teen students. The Academy, 
acaa.emi cally, was f ashtone-d after the German Gymnasium. 
The period 1911-1923 was one of' development and 
change. rn 1923 the general convention of the MissourL 
Syn<.>"d accepted complete control of the school. Fo'r 
nine of these years all classes :were tau.ght by two 
instructors. Throughout this period there were ecm-
stant· acute problems or finance, housing, curriculUDt~ 
etc. 
... 13 .... 
The pe·riod 1925-1934 was one of increasing finan-c1a1 
difficulties, building problews, and enrolwent decline. 
Curriculum ch~,ge·s reflecte-d a growing AJI!erican1zation 
of' the Oei'IDan element .• 
Fer .a ·numbe~ of years ihe Academy was threatened 
with closure.., but in 1935 the synodical conventio·n re--
solved to continue support of the school~ .and this sup-
port was re!}ewed in 194~ aft:e1· ·a.nether threat of cl.csure. 
After 1945 ma.jor changes in all areas of th.e school life 
took place .. 
18. ROS!N, WILBERT •. aA Survey stuqy ~f the Lutheran Schools 
of the Missouri synod in Minnesota,. 1857-1947._tt B..D., Con-
cordia Seminary, -st. Louis," Mo~. 1947~ 196 pp. 
PUrpose: To state briefly · the principles under-
lying the parochial schools of The Lutheran· Church~ 
M1·ssour1 synod; to. ~-ketch the development of the Lutheran 
elementary. e-dtlcati-o·n system 1n the state of Muwesota; 
to show the restll.ts of tbe system or Christi-an educat.1.on; 
and to indic.ate the tre.nd-s \fithin the system. 
1)esc·r1pt1on:' The first Lutheran elementary· s~hools 
in Minnesota were taught by the elergy.. It was not until 
about 1875 that regul.ar. t~aehe:rs b.egan ·to l'eUave ··the· 
.p4;J;.to.r-s. ·The .hi.s toey oi' the deve.J.opment o~ ·tlie sys.tem 
included di-scussion of te-a:e.he-r training; women tea.chers ;-
te·ache·~st c·9nfe·.rences; curr1QulUJD a:I?d 1_nstruc-ti011al 
aethod:s; extra-sch~9.~ activ~ties o~ the teacher; .-quiP-
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ment, buildings,. and finances. The system was compared 
with the public school system of Minnesota. Becent 
trends included inc.reased number of school.s, improve-
went in instruction and equipment, and 1ncreas.ed coor-
dination through the Office. of District Counsellor of 
Parish Education. 
19. SIMON., HEMRY E. "Back.groµnd and Beginnings of organized 
Youth Work in the Missouri Synod • .'' n •. D., Concordia Seminary, 
St. Louis, Mo. 1944. 69 pp. 
This thesis gave a general history of youth work 
in The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod, from the time 
of C. F. w. V.!alther to l.943. It include~ a deser.iption 
of the· meetings of the. first· youth organization, that 
of Trinity Church, st. Louis, 1848. 
20.. STACH, JOHN FREDERICK. t1A History of the Luther,an 
Schools of the Missouri synod in Michigan 1845-1940.:n Ph,- D.-., 
University of W..chigan, .Ann Arbe-r, W..ch. ];9-i~.. · 1x f 252 pp-. 
PUrpose: When the German Lutherans settled in 
M1ch1.gan, those aff'iliated with the Missouri Synod 
developed a separate school system a1ongsi:de the public 
school system-. It w-as the purpose of this research to 
portray fr-0m the available sources the origins, .growth. 
anti deve1opment of this Lutheran elementary educ·ati.on 
systea 1-n MicMg·an .. 
nes-c-r1ption: The early political,. economi-c., .and 
social -conditions into whieh the German t..utberan 1mm1-
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gr.ants came to found their settlements and establis·h 
their churches and schools forme-d the background for 
the development of the school system- The period t·rom 
I850 to 1865 w·as one of establishing practices which set 
the standards £or the growth and expansion during the 
years following. The years 1865-1890 saw a process of 
crystal11zation of theory and practice, as well as of 
steady growth .. 
The years 1890-1910 saw the formulation of a &ore 
positive philosophy underlying the Lutheran scheols, as 
the schools were threatened by adverse le-g1slation and 
a developing materialism. World War I brought with it 
. ' 
attacks on the bi-lingual schools, as attempts were made 
to outlaw use of the German language.. From this de-
veloped the campaigns o.f 1920-1.924 to abolish all private 
and parochial schools in Michigan- The legislation was 
defeated through vigorous campaign action by Lutherans., 
· Roman catho11~s, and others, but it served to add impetus 
• ~ • 4 
to the Americaniz'in_g· o·f the Lutheran school system .. 
The · period ·1924...;1940 wa·s .one of rapid chang~s and 
m-odern.ization· of practice·. From 19.30 te 1940 the-re wa-s _ 
· a steady decline in enrolment.. cons:pi.cuous trends and 
developments in the re·~ent history (1940-1945) o'f the 
Lutheran eiementary schoo1 ·system-were briefly n~ted. 
21., .SUELFLQW., ROY AR~. •·The Histor., o·f Concordia Se11-
inaey~ St •. Louis, 1839-1865 .• " Jl.A • ., Washington University.,_ 
st. Louis, Ho. 1946. v /. 113 pp. 
• 
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pUrpose: To present the background and early his-
tory of Concordia Seminary, st. Louis, Missouri. 
Description-:. Concordia seminary was founded 1n 
Altenburg, ~erry County, Missouri, in 1839. The aims 
were both general -and the0logical education. After the 
Missouri Synod was founded in 1847_.,. Concor<)ia Seminary 
was ceded to the Synod,- aI)d the location was transferred 
to st. Louis. The p~r1od 1850-1860 was important 1J1 
the developm~nt of the Semin.ary both from the stand-
point of' buil-d:ings and from the s·tandpoint of professo.r. 
ships.. The Civil War period; . 1861-1865, brou-gbt with 
it political p~oblems for the S8l»inar.y staff. 
22. SUELFLO?l,- ROY ARTHUR. "The History of the J.Ussouri 
Synod DJ.ring the Second Twenty-Five Years of .Its Existence 
18'72-1897." Th. n~ ,. Concordia seminary, St. Louis,. Jlo .. 
1946. 578 pp. 
This general. history o·f The Lutheran Chureh-~Uissouri 
Synod included . the following material relating to reli-
gious education: 
Attempts to organize a union seminary of Synodic.al 
Conference synods failed in 187'1 (Chap. I:· nThe S7D0d1cal 
Conference," pp. 50-6'1). 
The Mi,ssouri Synod's elem~ntary school syst.em· 
p.arall.eiing the public school syst·eil prese·nted complex 
problems of church-s-tate relation·s •. The Wisconsin Ben-
nett Law of 1889, and similar laws 1n o"ther states, 
-
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caused difficw.ties in tq.~ Mis~ouri Synod beca1,1s.e or 
their requirements of English, · amo.ng other th:ing-s. The 
general result·, howeve·r., v1as an i mp:roved elementary 
school system (Chap ... IV-: "Synotf1s At.titude · toward Chureh 
f.lld State. ·The Parochial School P:ro·blem., tt pp._ 245-275) • 
The English Byno.d obtained Conco.rdia College.,. Conover, 
North Carolina, in 1892, f rcom the Tennessee Synod., and 
s t .. John 1·s Colle.ge,.. Winfi·eld, Kan-a.as., in 1893., as -a gift 
of J.P. Baden (Part II, Chap. II: ""English Work in the 
llis souri ·Synod," pp. 398-406). 
In the y-ears 18'72-1897 the educational -system of 
the Missou-ri Synod was Wlif ied to· a considerable extent •. 
The inst! tu ti ens affe·cted during this period inc1uded 
St. Paul's College, .eoncordia, P.issouri; Concordia. Col-
lege,. st. PaUl,. Minnesota; Concotdia College, W.l:wauke·e, 
Wisconsin;- -the Academy at New Orleans, Louisiana; Con- . 
cerdia Colleg·iate Institute, Brenxv1lle, New Yerk; Con--
eordia Teachers College,. Seward, Nebrask~;. the Seminar," 
at Addison, .Illinois; Concordia Seminary,. Springfield·,; 
Illinois; Can-eordi.a Colle-ge, Ft. 'Wa¥De, Indiana·;. Coneor-
d±a S-etdnar.y, st... Louis, · Attssoµrl • . (Part Il, Chap. III: 
"The History of th.e Educational Institutic.ns, 11 pp. 4£9-
482.) , .. 
23. V:AHL, WALTER A~- nNe,braska Histoey of the E.vangel1eal 
Lutheran Synod er .?if1ss-our1, Ohio., and 0-ther Sta~,s." I.Aj-, · 
University or N~.braska, Lj,ncoln., Hebr. l-945.. ~.}. 163 pp .. 
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This thesis gave a general history of The Lutheran 
Church--W.ssou-ri Synod in Nebraska, from its pioneer . . 
founding in 1868 to 1945. Special chapters covered 
"Christian Educationn and "Concordia Teachers College., 
Seward." Lutheran elementary sehool.s met great finan-
cial difficulties, went through a crueial period of 
general public antagonism during World war I ·because 
of the German language 1D use ill the schools, declined 
during the de.press ion of the -130 ts, and did not re cove~ 
their former po·si tion in number of children enrolled. 
Other agencies of· Christian education were the Sunday 
schools and Saturday schools. 
Conc·ordia Teachers College, Se?'..ard, originally 
planned as a pretheological school; was opened in 1894, 
with twelve students and one professor. Enrolment in-
creased steadily until 192'7, when 291 students enro·lled. 
Enrolwent gradually declined to 14.l students in 1943 • 
. 24. WEBER, E. P •. "The Reformation in Its Relation to Ele-
mentary Education~tt· B.D., Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, •~-
1941. iv~ 56 PP~ 
~e purposes,, difficulties·, curr~culum, et.c.,. of 
elementary education we~e d~scribed briefly in chapters 
covering "Elementary Education Qefore the Reformation" 
(monast.e.ries,- bishopr.ic schools, schools for girls, city 
schools, ancl privately con~~lled schools); "Elementa17 
Education during the Reform-atiozf" (Vol.ksschulen, Latin 
• 
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schools) .; "Educational Theory of the Ref'ormatio.n" (chiefly 
Luthel" rs); "Elementary School..s 0£ the P,eformation-; u 
"Curriculum of" the Elementaey Schools.n 
25. WUERFFEL, LEONHARD CARL. 11The Lutheran Chur.ch--Ltissouri 
Synod in Iowa-, 1848-1946." At.A., State University of Iowa, 
Iowa C:ity, Iowa. 1948. vi ./,.· 196 pp. 
This worK covered the rise and growth of the 
Lutheran Church-W.ssouri Synod in the state of Iowa~ 
Chapter IV, "1'he District and Its Scho·ols, 11 tra_cea tne 
beginnings of elementary schools in· the Distric-t, the 
co-nf'licts with adverse state 1.egislat.ion, the establish-
ment and work of the School Superintendent, and the· 
educational policy adopted by the District· !n 1931. with 
respect to th-e e"l.ementar;y edueati€JIJ sys·tem. 
-Youth work student service work, and the Student 
Subsldy F'und f'OT t-heological students were diseussea 
brie.fly. Appen-dix F 1.ncluded statistical. data on schools., 
pupils, and teache-rs fo-:r the years 1878-1946. 
l,UT.RERAN ELEMENTARY EOOCATION 
26. 13USS:,. WALTER A. 'UA Survey of' Libraries in the Lutheran 
S-chool.s o·r the Stat~ Qf Texas. 11 B.S.,. Concordia Te.ai:hers 
Col.le,ge., Seward., Nebr. 1946.. 40 pp. 
The information contain!~ in this report was ob--
tained frolf questiol'lDaires sent to :forty i:rr1:nc:ipals of 
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Lutber a.n elementary schools in T~xas. Housing, f-gnds, 
size of library, number o·f volumes io each classi:fica-
tion-;1 circulat1o-n practices, e·tc., we-re tabulated. The 
data indica-te-d tliat Luthera1:1 teachers need more train-
ing in llbra:cy pl'actices so that they 'Ir!&y teach their 
pupils eff ective use of libr aJ.?y facili tie,s •. 
27.. DIERS, ALVIN CHRISTIAM.. "The Philosophy Unde·rlying 
Lutheran Parochial Schools in the United States." M .. .Ed~t 
Univers i t y of Texas, Austin, Tex~ l-940 •. vii j. 140 pp. 
Pur-pose: To show that the Lutheran th¢o.-ry· and 
practice of educat i on has been directed by.Luther-an 
theology and polity .. 
Des c.ript:J.on: The author .iDaintained that~ h-ist,0ric-
ally, the Luth~ran elementary school in- the United 
States is the Lutheran -elementary scheol 0£ the Rerorma-
tion except fer th~ -changes made in mai'ntenance B.Dd con-
trol., He el'l'phasi.zed that· the Lutheran pllilo:sopby o! 
education was ·intimately connected with :tutheras theQlogy 
and· showed the ·relationship with represe.ntat~ve ere.as 
of theoloa.~ . He based the justification fer the pa'!!ct-
chial. school on the need for tuJ.i-time pro£ess1Q~ 
reitgious instruction, the Lutheran principle 0£ se~ara-
t!Qn er Church -and state.,. and the principle that ·all.-
studies s-hould, be permeated ~ religion. He -d1s:eussed 
c&r.rel..ation of . all subj·ects with .religion; congregational 
. -
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supervision of schools; and the place of the synodical 
districts in the elementary education system. 
28. GROSS, HERBERT B. .ttThe Development of' the Lutheran 
Parochial-School System of the Missouri Synod." M.A. , Uni-
versit-.r of' Chicago, Chicago, Ill.. 1934.. 88 pp. Publishe-d 
in Lutheran School Journal, LXXI, Nos. 1-6 (Se-ptember, 1935 
--February, 1936). St. Louis:· Concordia PUbl.ishing House. 
Purpose: To present the thought basie to Lutheran 
elementary education, and to review the practical appli-
cation of this thought in Ameri-can enviro?UlJent since 
1847. 
Description-: The subje-cts investigated in.eluded 
the character of' Missouri Synod elementary schools; the 
re.lationship of the state to :public and paro·ehial edU-
cation, and problems involved; the distinctive charac-
teristics or Lutheran e.micational thought; the curri-cu-
lum of Lutheran elementary .schools; a statistical sur-
vey o.f the Lutheran e1ementary sehool s.ys-tem3 the nature 
an·d training of the teaching :personnel, and class-room 
organization; and the various types of adlUini.s·trati-ve 
groups and administrato.rs, the·1r powers,, and their in--
tluen.ce .... 
29. KRAllER, WILLI.AM ALBERT .. "Religious Memory Work 1n 
Lutheran Elementary Schools:. A studY' in Content and Organi-
zation. ·" .M..-A .. , st. Louis Univ.ers.1.ty ,. &t. Louis; J!o. 1944. 
i.v ,/. .106 pp. 
-
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The author and others prepared a course of memory 
work in religion for Lutheran elementary sch8ols for the 
purpose of improving the content and organization of 
memory work. This thesis described the underlying 
philosophy for their course and included samplings from 
the course. Chief sources for the course were the 
Bible, Luther ts Small Cate.chism, and The Lutheran 
H;vmnal • . 
30. KUEHNERT, THEODORE. "The Lutheran One-Teacher School •. n 
M •. s., Northwestern University, Evanston, Ill.. 1935. 82 pp. 
Published in Lutheran School Journal, LXXI, Nos. 7-10, and 
LXXII, Nos. l-4 (March, 1936--De·cember, 1936) .- S.t., Louis: 
Concordia Publishing House. 
Purpose: To survey the one-teacher school situa-
tion in the Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod with a view 
to discovering vital problem.s pe·C.Uliar to this type o'f 
school and suggesting possible solutions. 
Description: The Lutheran one-teache~ schoois of 
I11inois we-re sel.eeted as a f~ir samplin-g of the schools 
of that type. in this count.ry. Objectives of L-utheran 
,ducation were discussed. A se.ction. was devoted to the 
statistics of the one-teacher school situation·· in Illi-
nois. The following points were 4iscussed critieally: 
teaching perso®el (status~ s~laries., etc • .); buildings 
and -equipment; curriculum;. extent .to which obJectives or 
Luther,an elementary education were attained. General 
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suggestions for improvement of the. system were offered. 
31. KUOLT, :MILTON GERMANN~ "Factcrs Influencing the Enrol-
ment of Luthe·ran Christian Day-schools (Misso.uri Sy.nod) in 
the Uni,te.d. S.tates .. n D.Ed'"' ., Wasi:,.ington Universi·ty, st. Louis, 
Mo . 1942. vii; 103 pp. 
PUrpose ~ To locate the factors which have caused 
an increase or decrease in the enrolment of Lutheran 
eleroentc;U"y. schools. 
Method:. Questj_onnaires were sent to offic-ials of 
The Lutheran Church--l!issouri Synod, to a random- sam.pling 
of pastors and teacbe.rs, and to a number of p-asto-rs who·se 
schools were considered to be successful as f a1~ as enrol-
ment was concerned. 
Results: Only .25 . percent of hlltheran children-we·re 
enrolled in. Lutheran s chools, and enrolment in LµtharaD 
-schools .over .a number .of years de-cre.ased :relative to 
other: edu-ca-tion~l ag.tmcies •. , Factors meaS·Uf'<ibly af£.ec~ 
ing enrolment figures were att.i tu·de·· .or parent·s or con-
gregation-,; :finan·ci.al. impli:cations; public sebQol com-
pe·ti~ion; pastor's attitude; teacher,ts attitudes. scattered 
home.s; pastor-teach.er fric~ion-; poor reputation;- language 
problem.; o:t-hel.!s,. These fac-to1"S we-re ·rated, acc~i,cii-ng 
to ca te·gorie.s ot res-pendent~·, 1n order of' impor.tanc.& as 
indicated in the· re-sW:ts or the eomp.iled response-s. 
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32. MERKENS, ALB~ G. "The Policies of the. Evangelic.al. 
Lutheran Synod of W.ss~i, Ohio, and Other States \vith Re-
gard to Elementary Education by Means of' Christ"'ian Day 
Schools-. tl M.A., University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh., Pa. 
1934.. . 57 pp . Published in Lutheran· _§choo.l Joµrnp.l.~ m . ,
Nos . 8- 10 (April, 1935---June,. 1935). St. Louis-: Concordia 
PUblishing Hc·USe. 
PU.rpose: To make available pertinent resolutions 
of the Missouri Synod, in translated and analyzed fo.rm, 
t o point out the basic principles underlying and modi-
f ying the Synod's policies, and to· describe the mamler 
of execution of those policies. 
Description: A section was devoted to describing 
the Christian day school, 1 ts relation to the cong·rega-
tion, and the cong.regation'··s relati.on to the Synod. 
Mate.rial was adduced to show the constant encouragement 
the Synod has given for the establish.went and mainten-
ance of Christian day schools .. The 'metho.d of super-
vision of the schools was described. The policies regard- -
ing textbo:oks were statfed,- and the regulations regaroing 
teacher training and .teache:r sU;p·ply we:re reviewed. . 
33.. SCHROETE-R,- WALTER H~ '!All A;nal:7tie1µ. Study er a Lutheran 
School.-" lf .. A .• ~ S·t. Louis Un1v~rsity-,, st. _Louis.., Ko.. 1938. 
109 pp. 
Plll'.pose-;. To analyze the pb1losop.h1ca1 backgrolii'l.ds 
and educatio-nel. statu's ·or a Lutheran elemen~aey' school .. 
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Description: The first part of the study was de-
voted to a general discussion of Lu.theran schoc.l.s under 
the following topicsi ·'.i'he Lutheran Way 1» Education; 
The Teaching Personnel of Lutheran Schools; and Supe-r-
vis ion in Lutheran Schoels .. Comparative data on th&se 
topics were presented to point out the unique character 
of the Lutheran s-chool as well as some of its problems 
of admin1$tration •. 
The second pa?'t described the educational results 
and opportunities .of a particular Lutheran two-teacher 
school. Various standard tests were given to the 
pupils of this school to obtain the data. On the basis 
of these data, specific suggestions for improving the 
effectiveness of instruction in a two-teacher; eight-
grade school were given. 
34. VON FAHGE, THEO-. H. nsupervision in the Lutheran Ele-
mentary Schools of the Uissouri Synod. n M.A • ., University of 
Nebraska.,- Lincoln, . Uebr.. 1948., 72 pp. 
PUrpose: To ·deter.mine the progress that has been 
made 1n the parishes of Th.e Lutheran Cb.ureh-Jil.ss·ouri 
Synod as far as supervision of their el.emefrtary schools 
is concerned .• 
Description.-:- ·The maniter in which the supervisory 
functions were perfoFDJed from about ·1850 to i946 were 
reviewed rrom writings of that period. T~ndencies con-
cerning supervisol'f responsi.bilities were surveyed by 
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means of ques·t1onnaires sent to a random sampling of 
teachers and these responsible f or supe.rv1-S1on 1n the 
Lutheran s chool systen.1.. Frequency and. ~etllods of visita~ 
tion by pa s tors ~.nd by otbe:rs who have supervi sory 
r esponsibilities for t ~e schoois were t abulated. Qn the 
ba s i s of t he inf o·rma.tion NCeived,. , specific sugge·stions 
f'o r i mprov e d supervision were given. The author found 
t hat much con:f'us1on exis ts as t o. t he ainl,s and purposes 
.. 
of supervisory functions. a!!Jong th,)se who are :re-sponsible 
i'ot: . supervision. 
,. . 
LUTHERAN SECOND.A.RY EDUCATION 
35. SCllV'EDER, K:AP.L JOIDl. " A Pr ograrr- 0£ Integratit.:,n Stra-
tegies f e r t !1.e Ch ristian Principles 1n the Iruther an Secondary 
School." M.A., University of Chicago, Chicago, Ill. 19,48. 
130 pp • 
.?u.rpos-e:. To study basic ph11oso.ph1.e-s of education 
and their methods and t ·o provid-e· a s·wrimary of all tech-
niques which ~re in agreement wi th the Luthe~an Christian 
philosophy of edttcatio.n a:nd ~hie.a propose a fuller int.e-
g.ration :for the· Lut..l-ieran principles. 
Des cription-: · The fil"s·t section desc·ribe~ the 
~hilosoph7 of a<h).cation or John new~y and its practical 
uplications in tcachin.g; curriculum.,. etc .. The second 
section desc~lbed a ~hi1osophy of ~.oman catholi~ ~duca-· 
t1on, wi:tb it-s il'J!pli.cati<ins for teacl1ing, curriculum, 
etc. Useful elements from each of thes~ systems for 
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use in Lutheran Secondary education we·re giv.en. Basic 
obJecti ves for Lu~heran education we.re stated., and sug-
gestions for attaining these· obJectives in· secondary 
education were prop.osed. Attitudes and prac-tices Gf 
teachers in Lutheran secondary ,schoo.ls toward religion 
. . 
in e-ducation were described on the basis of a question.-
naire sent to faculties of Lutheran secondary schools. 
The final section dealt with proposed strate·gies for 
the fuller integration o.f the Lutheran principle.s in 
the teaching techniques and the ge.neral program or 
Lutheran secondary schoo1-s in the area-s o:f curriculum, 
' 
teaching methods, student life, s-eho.ol adm-inist~ation., 
and methods of evaluation. 
PART-TIME AGENCIES 
36. J.AHSMAMN., ALLAN HART.. "A Manual for summer Bjble 
Schools--An Experiment in Christian Education." B .. D .. , 
Concordia Seminary, st. Louis, Mo. 19444 
A complete, in.tegrated program for a twenty,-d-ay, 
morning session, Vacation Bible School., . incl~-ding sug ... 
gestions and instruction·s tor teachers, .and providing 
a completely outlined program for each day, with prayers~ 
su·ggested remarks, ques·tions., . stories, ·gam.es.., and hand-
work des!gns. Theme: ttLiving as God•s Ch!ldren.ff 
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37.. KOEHLER, ROBERT T. ttA Survey of the Ccnfirmation 
Instruction cf the Children within a . Pastoral Conf'ere:nee.-n 
B.D., Concordia Seminaey, st. Louis, ito. 1948.. 111 I, 74 pp .• 
Pur.pos-e: To make a survey of the methods and con-
tent of .instruction, which the ehiJ.dren o.f a part-iew.a.r 
pastoral conference received in preparation for their 
confirmation. 
Metho·d.: A six-page quest..ionna:ire was construeted 
and distri.buted to the twenty-four pastors of a .repre-
sentative area of the Luthe.ran Church in M.inne-50ta,. 
The que·s tionnaire covered the r e:110-w:ing pointcs: 
home cooperation, attenda.J;loe,- r.equi·rem.ents, t,iate1 
1nstruction, p1ace1. curri-eulum;. general methods, 
p~eparation. 
Results:· Aims of j;n.strl.!c.tion indie·ated by the 
pas-tors generally 'ifere ·ch·iefl y inte-llectual, not func-
tional, .an-d W'et>e0 aimed· at tb·e · .future., · no·t the present;-
good o.f t-'be chil:d .• - llist,-r.u.etion for eonf 1rmat1--on. wa.s 
uniforl!>ly hel-d -at two years for chi;t-dren without 
parechial &eb:ool traiJJing-., p.re-requisi 't.e-s for en.-te:-r!ng 
confirmation clas·ses., such as pcrevious Sunday -school 
or s1:1turday school -cra:tning, varied· oons-iderably.. 
Practically all .cl~_~es we;re talaliht by th-:e past<n- o-f 
the respective congr~gation. In mast- -cases the text 
=--·~ 
usecil was the ·S7nod1.c~~ .s,;ate.cb1p. Kost of the instrue-
tor·s used the ie.cture 1,t1e-th9d almo.st eJc-cl.usive1y, and 
·"-
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put excessive emphasis en memory work. 
The- autho·r ·discuss,ed these· and other .f1ndi.ngs and 
offered suggesti.ons fol" . :l:mp.r-ov·em:ent in ·oonfirm-ation 
instru.c·tion .. 
~8. W ELLER, ARNOLD C.Lm. . "The· Li.fe-Em.phasi·s in, Grade~d 
sunaay School Lessons." M.A .. ,, st-. Lou.f·s Uni'\ters1ty, st .• 
Louis, Mo. 1944 .• - iv /. 1.02 P.P• 
Purpose: To deter.roine- wbe·th-e.r· the· li.fe...:cen:te·~d 
.emphasis was achi.ev.ed .in ·certain- graded ceurses us.ed 
in Protestant SUnday s.ehQo1s ... 
Description1. Resea-rch was restri·cted t e 1Hie J1m--io.1r 
level (age rangt!':· nine to ·elev.en).. FoUF eou-rses W&r.e 
chosen because .they ~pp.eared ·to be typical. and te 
r~:pxesent the field. The Al!, B-ibl:e., Gmde.d wssen:~L ns 
a chron:o.1.ogi.cal course publ.isbed hy a tund~entil1st 
group in the. Rei'e.rmed ~urch,. T,ll-e· .~ ·th8pt GI!adEfd · . 
. L-eseons. was ~ e-xperi&nee•"C'ent.ered ~oUr.$e,. publ:.i.she-d 
. . 
by· a . propessi.ve . ·i;r.ottp. ill "the.- lief'o-rmed ·Ch~h •. ·~e 
.. cht,J..~~1§n .L;i~e~. ·Qe}li,.se .w~1> ·.a unit- cciurse·, ·pttblisheil b1' 
. . 
th~ Un1:.t'f.td Lttthe .. ran Chur.cb. i'he !}ttde;d )i,e:sse:ns ,,~ 
te.r.ly was a ;e.hro.nologic.al ceu.rset pttbli:sh&d &7 the 
Ame r1.can .LUthe-r.a.n .Chur~ti-., 
Eaeh (jf ~he oour.jes was· ev.al•tea on; the 'basi.s· 0£ 
. . - . . 
¢:P-it&~ia ·deri•ed .f?!9!1> allthO·rita~iY.e treat.icses. f:1il the 
~aching of :r:ell.gton.. These. e.r1te:ri11 :lnvo-Lved (l) the 
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adaptation of mater.ial.s to child nature .at the Junior 
lcve'J •. ; (2) the · suceess with which ~e ch:U-d would be 
J.ed to carry instrllc-tion over in.to 11:fe; (3) the in-
clusion of di.rect ins-truc:hion as a factop of equal 
importance wi-th -expre.ss.io~. and activit1~-s; (4) real! ... 
zat1on of the soeial aims 0f the Christi·an -r.eligion; 
(5) soun-dness as pertains to doctrinal content fl.nd moti-
vation o.f conduct. .• 
Detailed evalaaticms of' each o.f the f-our c-our-se~ 
wer.e .given~ and su·gge:sti.on.s 'for i _mprovewen-t or each wer~ 
offere·d.... The antithesi.s and ~elations between subj.e-ct 
ma t.ter (.formal instruction) and -exp:erienee (lite) wel!e 
discussed. 
39. SCHEER, EC-10:lARDT Vi.. nwe-ekday :Re.l1~t1-ous ID.struction ir;i . 
. the Pu.blie- Schoois of OIDah.~, Neb.raska. n ll.A~-, Munieip-al 
unive.rsity of O~aha, Gm.alla·,· Nebr.. 1945.. i'v ; 91 pp-.--
.PlU"p.o·s-a:- -To -dete1;.9ine. ~ the- -r.el-e.ased ... -t_inte rell-
g.iou.s .edu..cation ~.rogram or tbe Oli!aha -pub-lie scm.ool_s was 
discontinued .art.~r one y.ear of operat·ioa: (~940) !ti· 
FUd-i~g:s;, The· Omaha pttb.lie: $Chool .ays,tem a-dop·te·d 
~ . "lnt.e·r-denominat:ienal COll1lllUnit7 '!'y'pe or we.ek-dq 
s .ebool:s, .. n· which bad J;t.$· organization, .controliJ end 
Jitaintenan.ee 0£ l"!e1ig:1o'1S in~·tl"fle.tion delega.:ted l,.y the 
eooperat-~ng denom~nat1ons to a c~it,- ~a~d. The 
-course o:f stu-dy was ~e same tor all schools. Religious 
~attars on which the co~p~ra'ting denom1Dations dir£--er 
• 
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are left out of the inst.ruction given in such sehools. 
The surface reas·ons for abandonment of the plan 
after one year of trial were lack o.f financial support 
and a disinterested public. Behind this, boweve·r, lay 
deeper failu-res .: lack of a firm foundation, to.o rapi.d 
developnrent of the program; eb.Je~tives of the courses 
set beyond the capabilities of the pupils; parents and 
churches apathetic toward religious training; 1arge 
bodies su-ch. as The Lutheran Church--W.ssouri Synod, the 
Roman Catholic Church, and the Jewish bodies unable to 
participate in the program; etc. It appeared that the 
program most likely to succeed in Omaha was the syste~ 
in which all children would be relea.sed to their own 
churches •. 
RELIGION IN PUBLIC· E!XJCAT10N 
40 .. SIMON, MARTIN P. "Religion in .AJOerica.n Education." 
Unpublished manuscript. 1946. 192 pp. Available from the 
author, Box 31, High.land:, Ill. •. 
The author examined the probl.em po.-s-ed in the ti~le.~ 
s~king to make it possible for a maximum rium-ber of 
AJDeriean children to receive an adeq-ua.te rel1g1eus edu-
cation •. He sought his solution largely- within the 
i"ramework or the public school system.. His theisis was 
that the gradual eliminatien of religion from public 
e.duc.atien is n.ot a solution· but rather an evasion of 
the p-roblem, which h:e stated thus: "Bow may eur public 
- 3.2 ..... 
school system pl"GVide adequate Christian -educatio.n for 
those who desi·re it, without violating the .rights of 
tho,se who do not desire it,. or who desire it different 
in content and :fom?'tt 
The _problem was viewed and analyz-ed f'rom the .:fo.llow--
ing viewpoint-s :- (1) b1.s-torical con-siderations, showing 
how religion. was gradu-alJ.y eliwi11a.te·d from the s·chocls; 
(2) brief analysis .of two f'am.ous e.ontrove.rsies, analy:zing 
-the p.roces ses by which the teaching o:f re.ligion: ·was 
. . 
abandon~ in New York· and Mas.sa-ehus'(1Ytts·,. the s."t~ps being 
from deno.m.inationalism· to -n~denomi.na.tionaUsm. )o 
seeul.arism; (3) conflicts in the cur.rent situat:1¢>~, 
pointing to problems of the regular public- sc-hoQl . s1 tu--
ati0n in ma~ters of re-~:e-ased-t-im~ ins-tru-cti..~n,, parochial 
s .chools., law, aeade.m.ic fr-~edots:;· .( 4) Bi:ble teaebing 
~lans supplemen-tary to the, .eur.r-iculWP· ·of the public 
schools,. p.artrqin.g ·ways· in wbach- in.struetion-in 
religion has been· prov·1ded; (5 ). pesi tive · sug.ge.s.t -1-ons _. 
:toW-q.rd· a solution sf t.be- p.robleiD.,, 
SCHO:OL AtEINlST·RATION 
·41.,. rom.ER, RUBEN- J. 11:i:3us,1ness Yanagemea.t of the Small 
Denominational. Col.lege .•. tt L :S-., Fort llays Kans-a~ State :Cul-
lege, FO'l't Bay·s, Kans. 194-7;; v ./i- 45 pp. 
?Urpose: fo s-tudi · ~e t~aining and methods 0£ .. 
·business manage~s· of sma11 · (les, than two thousand enrol-
ment) denominational co-Ueges, ... 
• 
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ra:ethed: C'.iUestionnaire-s we.re -sent to busines·s 
managers of ninety-four· church-related colleges through-
out the Un,ited States._ •. 
Findings:- The average btlsiness- manager o.f such a · 
eo] .. lege. was forty-eight yea.rs old, a.nd his ye.arly 
salary was $3500. Hi-$ education was somewhat beyond 
a .four-year .college train~ng.,_. and he had had othe~ 
business experience. _His du~~es ineluded pureh~s:tng,, 
su:pervisio-n of jmlitor·wo~k) e·o-lleet-io:n. of tuition an·d 
fees, di.sbu.rserol}-n.t:s, .and. accounting. Generally the 
double entry· bookkeep1ag syste,n, was in us·e.;: ureehanical. 
aids such as ac-coun-ting waeh-ines were seldom us.ed. · 
:.:·..: . . -
42.. MAURER, ALBERT VALENTINE. "'A S~U-dy 0£ Professional 
Dif:fi-culties of Lutheran Beginni-ng Tea·chers with lJDpliea..-
tions f'o.r the Colle·ge Train-ing Prograrlt., tbe SUperviso:rs, 
and the Teache-r,os ... n Ph-. D.,, Nor-thwes.tern. Uni-versi-ty; 
Evans-ton,. lll. 1944. 125 pp .... and appendiaites of sample 
-forms an.d· ques_tionnair.es. 
Purpose.: . Te di-so.over .e.nd· analyze the pro.fess.ional-
act:i vi ties and s1tat1ons in. relat1-on te which Lutheran 
be.ginning teacher& experienced dU.ficultt-es~ 
Descriptionf Sub3e0ts of the study were s.e.vent:,-
fiv-e- beginning ·teachers who were 1942 gndwites o.t 
Conco-rdi.a Teachers Colle_ge· •. RI.Ver Forest, 1111.nois, and 
"' 
Co.neo~dJ.a. 'J:eache.rs- Colleg-e, sewa.rd,. Nebras:ka. lk>th 
-
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their own reactions a-nd those or their supe.n-1.sors · 
:were noted.. The speci.fic difficulties 1nd1eated by 
teachers and supervis~ts were dealt with in detail 
under these heads·! d±ffi.e'lll.tles evident from the tk!e 
of graduation uptil th~ end o:f:" the r±rst we.ek on ·the 
.j·ob; d~i'·ficul ti~s ev1~nt in the p,rocess of teaehing 
ch11.dren; difficulties evident. 1n the f1e14 ot music;· 
diffieul ties evident .in -ehurch wo.~k with :,outh)' in . . 
Sonday school.~ and in gen-e.zi'al chureh we,i,k;: probleas o.t 
s·tafi' a~d -community relati.on:s •. 
on 'the basis of' the difficulties speetfied by 
teacher'S and -super.vis-o.rs ,. and in eoasidera-tion of' , sugges-
tions made by the teachers·,. deta.ile·d recomm-endatians 
r/0l,~e lll&de to the teaeh:e.r.-..t~aibing COllegeS I to tne 
supe.rviso.r.s., and to the .. te:aeher1h. Pro:blem:s for .fur-
ther study were sugge:stetL. Appendi,xe-.s ui:c~uded s-amples 
of the ~uest!ennai-res 11~.ea t .o ·o-btain· the- da:ta ... ~ · · 
43,.. SCID!IEDI.NG.,. , ./tLFRF.D:. . "·SUpply and l;)elitand in. Teaehe·r- ... _ ·. 
Training_ .-fn the Mi&souri Synod~ n· .:&l. ! :.. - 1ve~s1ty e£. :ohieago, 
., ;•- . . . 
Qh1eago). · IlL, 195:S. 89 . PP• PttbliS:bed 1n Luthe.fan School. 
Journal,.. LXX, Ho$ .• 3 .. 9 (Nov~r1- l9Z4--HQ'; 1935). st_._ 
Louis.::; .Copee.rdia Pllbli-shing House .• 
·· · · Purpose,:. This study attewpted to correlate inf'or--
mation- on -suppl7 ·a.n« ·deiJand itt teaehe~-traia1ng, 1~· the 
Lutheran Chur.ch-4lis:sovi S:.~ed, Qd te suggest 
impro:vement-s and re~4lllstment:s in or-der to secure 
-
e:fficienc;y and economy in t~e syno·dieal educational 
p!'ogram·. 
Descripction-::- Ch1-ef pein-ts di-scussed wel"e the 
· bistozy of' the el:ement:ary s ·ch-001 system of the 1'1SS"-QU:ri 
Sy110-d:; a quanct.1'tat-1ve. an:alys1s of supply. an.d ~a.nd in 
te-ache.r-trai,ni::i1g; typ(fS o:£ tea-ehing post.ttens· aud 
duties of the Lutheran teacherJ the adequa-cy or- 'the 
tr-ainin-g eu:rrll:e.ulum:; ,and, sele.et.ion. 01· te·aeher -catrdi-
da te,s. W~akn.ess·es were pei-a:te-d out and impl'GYe.ments 
wer·e suggested. 
44. BEYERS,. OTTO J.. "·A ·Comparative Study 0£ :MQ~al ~du:ct 
cl.Ild Judgment of P.arocm~ai and Pnblic School. Puplls.tt· lf-..A~~ 
Washing,ton Universi t7-11 at. Louis,. Mo~, 1934~ 56 p-p~ 
. -
PU.rpose,: To evalua~e the Jrespective .elaiw~ of 
pa,:rochiu and public s.ehQol:s- e-oacemiDg mOl"al. edu:ea-
.t-1.on.. 
Hetbo& Mo:ll!al qlfai1tie:s of' · honesty.,. trutb.tul.Desa,; .. 
anti-mopal JU:dgJv.ent-et para:ehlaa. schbol ·P\l:P!l~ we,,e coll--
_pal!ed 'with those· e.f p\ibl-te B'CB-001 pup11.s.i PUpils of' 
th~· Luthe·r.an p-ar..oeh!.~ S'Chool.s and three pub'llc. 
schools ot· St.-· L<i>uis were :s.tUd1es,· ·on 'the basi.-s ot 
flallbel'lheufft·s overstat.aeat Tes-t.:, a te:at of dtteeit 
kle:o--rporated- j,fl the: RaUbemieu,er ·r-•-st.,. and. a .at-st or 
. . 
Jitoral judgment., !he t--ests ve.r.e rep,rod~.ed in tru, paper, 
along with the s~atis-t1cal data whi:ch resul te-ct. 
Results,:: IDhe data itldicate.d that the :subjeet:s o,f 
th:e religious sebool :we-re superi-or to those of tae . 
publlc sch0ol in mo.ral judpent.;: wi.th- respe.ct to- tlle 
t ·rai t o.f bon.esty; ·the.re· lfas no di.ff e:,r.ence between- the 
types -of' schools; with r.es,peet to. -tn.-e traf.t- ef truth--
i'ullless, the pupils o-£ the· religious, schools were 
s'l;1.pe-r1-o.r t.o thQse. ot: the- pu:bii.e. s--choels=-..  
45. BRAUER, 1:u\.RTI'J w:. "l..n I:nv:e-sti:gation o£ the E££-ective-
ness of Preaching :f(S'.r the Bur1?0:se et . T.ea-eh1.i'Jg Ch.-ri.st.t-an 
Doctrine. n ·s .•. '!' ... L.., co:ncoT.d$.a -SeJP.iru),ey-., -st-. ·to.til:$·, Mo .... 
1947 .. 112 pp~ 
For effec-tive p.reaehin.g -o.-f Chl'i.s·tian dec-ti--ina, 
good te-aching pr-..inciple.s tnust be lmown· -and observed"", 
Some of the-se prlnc-1.p.les -wer-e r.ev.iewed, and the- spe-ei.al 
dJ.f.fie\llt1es o:f- , the p-rea.chin:g sit:ua-t$.on weJte given~ oa 
the· ba.s~s of a pilot t ·e-st.; a questionnaire was const-l"lm'ted 
to m:easure the -e-ffe.cti ven-es-s of a sermon p~1:hed ,pe:fe:te 
a nn.o~aln audienee,.. The q,ues·tiQtm:aire 1nv~stii~-te-d 
bo--tb £actual rete,ntiom and emoti.on-al rea-ction or the 
l:1s-t :eners. Tbe tes,t data,. whil.e -inconeJ:usive i~ .Dffm7 
r~$:pec-t.·s:,- ·.emphas-i,;et _some ·or the -m~- pre,bl-&11s tpvoJ;ved 
. . . . ' . 
ill -e:f.f.eet1ve p~a-ch1lt1· c#.' -Cbris·ti.an d®:ti-ine and the 
po~_i ·:ibill~7 oi: -p:an~~I( ~ t~$t1n;g· system £0,r a~.s1$Ullg 
p~eachers· to· .ev:alete :the"i~ wo~k. 
·.·.· 
-
,,._. ?fl ... 
46. BRE.IMBIER, KEfillETR HENRY_. ''The Pre-diet-ion of AcadeJJ-ic 
Succ-e·s-s in a Theological Seminary." lt ... A •. , Wash!.ngton un~ 
versity.,. St... Loui-s, Mo,.. J.948... '25 pp. 
P'U-rpose.: T-0 dete.rwine the rel.:a-t10.ns.?1ips betw.eel;} 
vocati0nal interest, 1n.t-elligence, .and p·er·s-ona.lit)" and 
acadewi.e achi-eY.ement among a ,group of tbe-0log1ea1- l;l.tu--
.den t -s.; and' ·the .extent t ·e whi'Ch e·erta-in index.es or v.-0:ca-
tional in:t.er-est., -1-ntelli"gence.,, .and per.s·enali:'ty ar.e 
:predi.cti'Ve of aca.de~c su.e~e.s.s:. 
Method: The subj.ect-s use·d in· the ex-per-imen.t were 
a gro~p c;:t· one hundred. seven :fi.rs-t ... ye~r students· at 
Conco·rdia Sem-1:naey~ st·,.: -Louis,. Yi".sseuri... ~s. give 
to thes·e sub.Ject,s i.ne1u.iie4 'the .American· eouncil on 
Educatio-n Psy,ehological halt! nat·ion.,. t-he- Bell. Pers:en-
·al1ty Il1vent-o·ry, the Be-rn~:eute~ P~rsona1-1:t1 invente'!!'Y':,-
the str,o.ng lJ!Jtelr8-st Blank., .and th8 .Kude-r- P~fe.r~ee, 
Recol'd.. 
Concl.usi.eo.s.s: !lhe Anlefi:.e:a-n· Oe.uncil -on Educati.on 
i?sy.-cholog-.1.cal. EXam.in8:t'~on y"i·el.-ded- ·t-he .hi,ghe.s-:t, and meat 
·-e~onsi·stent- corpe-1:at-±on:S 111:tll. grades·. ~h'e, Bell Pe.r-soa-
·ali-ty -In~ntor, and the Ber»r-e~ter. P.e::r.s-Qllali.ty· Inven ... 
:to.rcr- ,roduee·d .e,;rJ?rel.at!e?tS· :&hOvmig li.tU:e or- no associ-
ation t11. th ac.a-dendc- su-cc.e,s:a:..; ~e .S:'t.l"Ong 11ltin'lest Blank 
.s.howe-d lltt:le ruat.ionsh±p be'tween v-o-cat-10-nal interest 
~ ,d. -acadwi-e SJicce.s-.s •. !be Kuder. P.l-eferen~ ·neec;>-rd 
. -
1:tk~se wa.s- no~t ,.:aluab-:t:e. hr 9.~eMetitlt ~denti~ 
su:ee·ess .• 
• 
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47~ .KRAEFT,: WALTER o.~ "Biblical Infol'D1'ation, ·lloral SU.dpent, 
and l))ctrinal. Comprehension in Lu~beran ~ehools (¥..i1tsouri 
Syno,a) . .,.11 lL.S .. , N:orthwest"er11 Univ,-ersity, EVanston.,. Ill .. 
l.935... 119 pp .. . , an.Cil a-ppetidixes of test -s,amp.les • 
.P~pose: To c-omp.a.-~e the e:ffe.cti.v·ene,~rs 0!' parochial 
and pat--t--.tim.e s·chools ef ~l-ig1.ou-s instruC.tion a-s. agene.ie-s 
for preparing pupils £or -contirm-at1,on in the -~theran 
Chur.ch"' 
Method,:. T~sts were const-ruc-ted to m.easw-e Biblical 
knowled-ge·;- :mc>1~a1 j .udgme.nt;. an_d do.o-tr.tn&t comprehen·sio.n .• 
These te·sts- we-re -admin!s·tered te' ebildr-en in: seven-ty ... 
three congregati,Qns se:at:t.e·r.ed throqb,out- the U~-ited· · 
States· •. 
Besul ts: !>Upils e·f the p.aroch1al ~ehoo.l.s we:re f'a-r 
superior to ;PUpil.s o.f -tb~ Sl.m-d·Q' s-eho:o1 in: Bi'bli"cal. and 
doct:rr•1;na.1 lurowledge.,. but not- ill m9ral j~en-t-~-
48.... SCBY.ltt.r t WARPD ·HARRY.. UDevelef)ltent o-1' a ·Religious 
AttitUde- Questionnaire-.. " U·.L,. washingto.n ·tJn'i.vers-1"1, St., 
Louis t ·Ho. 1947-. 33 pp. 
· PUrpo·se.f To develo.p an. instrument to me-as:u.re · 
t;radi.tionali:Sm ad p~ogressivislJ 1D religious attitude;s. 
Deser-iptiQ.r.it '*T,r-adi.tioin1li-s.an.~ for tb1.s study'~ 
wa·s d·e.r1ned as ·ntne t1tndency. ·to £avor· the-se . p.urposes 
.and methods of religious- inst1s~lttj.ons which have: been 
in use- fo.r many age&• and tq regard 1dth dtstmst- _w.17 
attempt tQ. change the st:!· ··ta -confen nth. modem th:ough:t." 
-
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ttProgressivismn was deti.ne-d as "'the ten.dene7 to favor 
the ±ntroductio.n o.f new purpos-e.s and methods 11;1 religious 
activities., and to exmtine cr1ti·ca11y those 1d.eas -which 
have dominated :r~ligious thi-nldng sinc-e ancient times ,.n 
Desc.ription:: Thi.;rty-!ive s.ta-tements were. coip.piled; 
The st.?<b.je-ct was given five. c:hoi.ce.s ·on ·each statement., 
t o i:ndicate his- -~ -1·eement Ql' disagreement. The ·v~clitr 
of ·the te-st in m·ea.suring attitudes was verified by a · 
·s·ele·eted testing prograi» with .groups of students · o~ 
Washington Universi.ty and ef Concordia Seminary, ~~ 
Louis. The data i':ron:r these. tests indicate-d this 
Reli-gious Attitud-e· QUe,sti.otmaire to be a vali-d 1n-s-tru-
ment fsr mee.·sur.in,g tra-d1-~1onal1sm~progressivi-sm. 
TBEOLO.GlCAL E·DUCATION 
49. BICKEL,. LAWRENCE GEORGE., n A Propo-sed :ete-r:iculm fe:, 
the Pretbeological Sehoo.l.s of the Evang;elicral. Lutheran Sy'j:lod 
O:f Plls·s~ur:1.,. 0hio.1 and Other States,. tt Ph.D.~ Utl1-Y.~rs-tt,y of 
Ne·~~-ska, U.neoln=;·. Neer;. 193"1. 147. pp.. Ptl-b-llshed in 
Luthe.ran. $cllo.ol. if;oypal., mtll-,, Ro.s •. 1 ... 9 (S.eptem.-berl' J.937 
--M.aJ., l:938)..· st. Loui.s~ Concordi-a Pliblish.1n_g House •. 
Pur.:pese-: To evaluate the. 'CU.-~rieUl'Ulll re,cemm.eada-
. . 
tions of the Coilm11. ttee on HUh~r Educa:tion (c.em»ii-ssioi,ed 
by ·tae Dele.gate. synod oS 1;932) for pre-theo,legiefd 
p.re,paration af students des-tilied fer the -ministry 1-11 
the !11.ssourt. s,ncd. 
-
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De::·crlption: The study was based chiefly on 
responses to a questionnaire prepar-ed on the basis c0f 
the curricular recommendations of the Com~1ttee c,n 
Higher Educa tion. It covered the o.bjective·s of the over-
all training course;. the specific area.s of !teligio.n, 
English, German, Latin, Greek, Exact and Natural Sci-
ences, Social Sciences~ and the IIum,a..~ities; a.lld the 
p.la11 of orga.nizaticn of the colleg.es. The q:uestic~nnaire 
\Ja S :iistributed tc indi"Vidual.S representing Va:-iOUG 
groU])s: profe ssors, pas·ters, teachers.,. students, and 
l aymen. On the basis c.f the resr;onse-s., s pecific 
r e corowend~tions regarding the ·curriculuw. :report of 
the Board f or Higher Education- were made·. 
THEORY AND PRAC'?lG.E· 
50. BOETTCHER, HENEY J ... ,i;_ctiviti.es in Religious Educatien: 
An Experimental study to J)eterll!ine the Relative Effectiveness 
of Two Types of Te.aching-Learning Precesses in Religious 
Education." Ph.D., University of Y.innesota, ·Minneapolis, 
?:inn. 1949.. 164. pp. 
Purpose.: To e011Jpare nactivityn and "non-activity" 
methods of t eac.hing to determi.ne the re-lative e:ffec.tive-
ness of each in religious e-ducation. 
Method: The twe teaching-learning proc.esses in 
t -h1s expe-rimen-t di1fered on the basis of the kind, number, 
and variety of pupii activit~es which were provided in 
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the t wc, g.rou;ps. Th..tr1ng the first fifty minutes of the 
da ily one-hour per.io.d of religious inst.ruction, the two 
.groups Gf' 1'.>upi"ls., e·xpe:rin.1ental and· control, vrere exp,osed 
to -t he same instructional m.f)tho.ds and ~terials. !'urii:Jg 
the l a.st te·n Einutes o . .r .the daily les-son periead.; a-nd 
du r.i n.g a tii.i r t-y-minute peri.od of daily home.w-01"k., the 
.control groups were a s ked to roeZil'c-rize a ssi.glle'd mat;e rials 
in the textbook,. v;hile the ex:p·e.rim·ental· groups were 
asked t o c~rr y ou t t he var ieus leis.rr!l1n·g a.ctivi ties. lihieh 
a re :p.r ovided in the work-book~ Learning ~ Livin'g.; . 
In the. te·::itboc-~., the con.tsn t -s of the unit were 
present e·d in t he t r a di tlonal cate.chetie-al w.ethod of 
q.uesti.zi.ns and tms;Yers. In the ~N01"-kbo-~k., . the eonte?lts 
were pr eGented in connecti~n with differe·n.t kinds of 
learning a.ctivi tie-s ... :urider t.."1-ie ":memori tert!· .method, 
the a1:1swers were p·r c.vide·d. in the t-extbook, the ans.w~rs 
alway.s following immediately the question.s. In the 
worlfbook, most o-f the answe-rs had to be discovered .• 
Co.nsiderable :attention was paid to devel.o~ent of valid 
test urateri·al and selection or expe;rim-.ental. .group·s .. 
·Co.n.a1us·1oos: There was a S:ignif'ieant difference 
-in the ef'feetiveness c;,£ the two wethods o-f 1rrs.tructien 
in the field ot :religious education. ·This 4ifi'e-Pence 
was ro.tUJti to be in tavor o! the workbook activity a»ethod 
and showed up in ~rog~ess ~n knewiedge, d,sirabie atti-
tudes:, and desirable pe,r-f.o~ance. Furth&rmore, there 
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were indications that the intellectually more mature 
pupils profited more from the use of the workbook 
materi.als than the less mature. 
Recommendations: The results of' this experimental 
study indicated that religio.us education could be ma.de 
more efficient by adjusting the teaching.-learning pre-
cesses to the activity concepts. It followed f'rom the 
f indings in the study that seminaries and normal schools 
engaged in the training of teachers of religion should 
orient their training program to the activity c·o-ncept. 
51. BRAEUNIG, LOTHAB. "Friedrich VJilhelm Foerster' s Tbeozy 
of Direct Moral L'"lstruction. u M.A., st. Louis University, 
St. Louis, Mo. 1941. 67 PP• 
Purpose: To pres-ent Foersterts theory of direct 
moral instruction as a possible solutiGn to t .he problem 
of the possibility and nature of formal woral instruc-
tion in the schoo1 apart from the religious education 
provided by the Church. 
Description: The term "direct mc-ral 1nstructionn 
is practically equivalent to f ·orwal instruction in worals 
as a separate subject.. F0erster held that character 
training wust be the central concern c.f t·he sc-hool, and 
this was the basis for the program of moral. instruction 
which be developed in his Jugendlehre. For Foerster, 
Christianity was t~e only adequate bas1s £or a sound 
theo·ey and practice of character educatien. He was not 
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unaware of the adYantages or indirect moral instruc~ion, 
but held it to be insufficient and inadequate. Direct 
moral instruction, in· hl.s view, should be the place 
where the motive power for all other subjects or study 
i s gener ated. 
His principles cf method in direet moral in~truc-
tion were inductive a-nd concrete:- (1.) Moral in:~t~u~tion 
must give an explicit exposition of the particular 
ethical de111and in 1 ts c·oncrete bearings on life. (2) 
?itoral instruction mu.st uncover and stimulate as many 
motives as possible in the soul of the pupil for the 
conduct under discussion by making the indicated con-
duct appear desirable, as an essential element ef per-
sonal power and courage and indepen·dence.. (3) Moral 
instruction must point out practica1 means of self-
-
education for achieving the 1:de-al which has been a,ade 
under-standable an<i desirabl~ t o the pupil. A nUIDber of 
sp·ecific applications of ·thes~ principles were made. 
· Though it confined ,itself to the developatent of 
purely ethical and sec-ial motive.s for conduct~ Foerster 1 s 
treatment of· method should be. h1.ghly bene1.'1cial to 
religious education. Foerster, cE>JPb1ning the interest 
and in·sight of the philo·sop~r with that o:f the p-ractical 
educator, thus propose·d that bo'th the church and the 
public school adopt a progra111 of dire~t •oral instruction~ 
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52. NAUSS, ALLEM HENRY. "A Survey of Theories Propesed fe-r 
the Basis of the Transfer of Training and Their Application 
1n Lutheran Religious Education.n B.D., Concordia Seminary, 
St. Louis, Mo. lS48~ 146 p.p ... 
:purpose: To survey several of the important 
theories which have be-en offered as solutien~ to the 
problem of the transfer o!' training,. and to deteN1ne 
t o what extent the·se theories are in use in the religious 
education system of the Lutheran Chureh..-Missouri Synod. 
Descri.ption: "Trans;fer of training" was defined 
as the process by means or which an individual carries 
over something he has consciously or unconsciously 
learned in one or a number of ~itwl.tions to its use in 
anothex· situation. Three theories we.re described in 
detail,. 
The "Theory of 'Formal Discipline,• the basis or 
which is the faculty psychology, -postulates an autaatic 
and univers:al. t.~ansfer ·through the use of innate 
fa--cul ties· of the. 11,ind which are developed 't,y exercise. 
In Mtssour.1 Splod educational li tera-tur,e this tbeery 
was ~ommonly accepted for DaDY ye~rs after it was 
generally rej.ected by 0-th&r educators,. 
!he ttTbeory of Ident:ic-1 Ele1181:)ts," the basis o:r 
which is the connect1os1st psychology, holds that 
tr.ansfer of training occurs only wht,m speci:fic, identi-
cal elements,- which ~olve the use of the spec~fic 
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fun·etions, appe·a·r in· two situatiens.. This theory is 
generally rej·ect.e-d. as untenable.. In }li,ssou.ri Synod 
literature, only one reference to·. it was found. How-
ever., in practi·ce, ·tutheran. education has appeared te 
reflect the tendency of this theory to plac-e an over-
emphasis o.n l.earning and memorizing facts. 
The "Theory of GeneralizationH holds that t.r.ansfe:t· 
is the eff ee·t of a thought l).roeess known as .g-eneraliz.a-
tiou., by which the individual i -s able te identify 
elew-.ep·ts common to two or mo:re si tuati.ons whieh at 
:first sight may not appear to be alike. The 1.mpl1Ga-
t1ons of this more· acceptable theccy were discussed in 
s ot:e d:etail by the author, and the re-fer.ence$ to this 
theo r.s/ in educational. lite.rature of th.e ias.souri Synod 
were discuss·ed.. Experience and pupil activity were 
being encoura-ged 1n religious educati-0n, making. teaching 
more meaningful.-. 
53. STP-;EGE., PAUL· H... ·"lifethods of Bible Reading and Study 
and Thei:r Cr! t .ieal Evaluation. tt B. D .. . ., Concordia Seminal"Y',. 
st•· Loui.s, Mo • 1948. v I, 83 PP. 
This study described various approaches· to devo-
tion.al an:d c ·r1·tical · reading o-f the Bible, including the 
BQok., Chapter, Verse.: word., Biographical, Dcctrinalj 
Topical., and Unit of Thought methods. Other chapters 
discussed: ,nusiflg tbe 131-ble !or a Preseat Situation . .,," 
"!he Bi bl.e student and the Fawily Al tar> n and ·"Jlethods 
Adapta-ble to Children.-" 
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54. THAEMERT, LEONARD C. "Qua11t icati-ons of a Christian 
:Minist er and Teacher and Te·aebing. Procedures as Exe.mpll.fied 
in the L1re and Teaching of Jesus .. " B •. n., Concor dia Seminary, 
St. Louis, Mo .. 1940. 121 pp. 
By adducing Scriptural· gv,idence·, the attthor (1) 
described J e su-s -t qualif'1cat1ons as a teach·er (His use 
of Scl'ip·ture-;- pl'aye:r; hurn-111:ty;- love); (2) snowed Jes.us 
in the a ct oi' teaching (1Ucotlemusi Hi s diseiples; etc.); 
arid (3). gav e an analy~is of Jesu:s t teaching we:thod 
(securing a.t.te-nt..ion; points .of -eont.~et, aiJI.; u,se of 
problems_;· questions;. contras:t; motivation-;. c -..,n.creteness; 
etc.). 
VISUAL. AI.DS 
55. KIEHL., PAUL GEORGE.. ttScen.ario Bible StoTies Photographed 
in Color.n B.D., Concordia Seminary, st~ Louis, Mo. 1945. 
vi./, 88 pp. 
The author pre-sented a represen.t-ative- seen·ario-., t ·o 
demonstrate what 1s required in the form or a scenario 
to· pro-duce still Bible pictures for use in the Church's 
program of religious educ·ation. 
YOUTH 
56.-. DlB"R')' RO.BE.RT .E.. "'.Religion and the Adole-seent. Person-
· a11 ty •. n· E .• ,D •• Coneordi:a ·sennary, S"tc-. ·Louis, lafO.. 1947. 
57 pp •. 
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The majo.r po1•tions ot: this study desc-ribe·d the 
developing pe:rsonali ty and pr.oble~s of the adolese·ent. 
Chapter V, pp·. 38""'45, emphasized the importan.ce of the 
m·e·thod of teaching for making 'Biblieal knowledge 
efr.ective in the adolescent life. Chaptep Vl stressed 
rel-igion as o·rientation· and dynantic- 1n living. 
57. SURBURG, ·RAYMOND F. "Te·a,cbing Youth the General 
Epistles. u .M. Rel.Ed .. , . The Biblical Sewin-a17 in New York, 
Hew York, N. Y. 1946. iv~ 149 pp. 
Purpose·: To emphasiz·.e the nee-d fer a vital l':eligious 
e ducation- prog,ram and to determin.e the teaehin·g values 
or the General Epistles (J'ames; I and II Peter; I, II, 
and III John; Jude) for youth between the ages o·f 
. . 
eighteen and twenty-four, 1n the light of mode2'!l edu-
cational and adolescent psychology. 
Deseription: The special problems of adolescence 
lVere described and discl.lssed.; and the nee-d of the 
Bible for .sol~ing these problems :was st.ressee.. The 
General Episties were analyzed for their use in the 
educational progr,am of the Churc-b> in wee-ting the 
problems of youth. The autbers of the Ge:nera-1 Ep1stle-s 
u~ed efr~ct~v~ teaehing i~chni~ues generally recognized 
by .psychology and pedago~ today. In- pre-senting the 
General Ep1.stles to · youth,_ the Book., . Chapte,r, and Wor,d 




58. mJDY" ROBERT OTTO. "Pre·se-nt Re,qu1.site.s fer an Adequate 
Program o.f Church Work among the Youth; with· Speeial Eu.'ph-asis 
upon the He-turnin g- Ser:viee p.eraonnel-. 11 . B.-D .. ., Co-ncordia 
Seminary ,. st . . Lou.is, Mo.. 1:945.. 83 PP·· · 
The pastor is to be the spi.ri tual he·ad of the 
Chu.z,ch's youth pr ogram, the guide to a gr eater religious 
l i fe. The congregatio~ alon& among the organi zations 
holds the key t o true ·happine·ss. It alone -c.an: keffp 1n 
constant t ouch witll the youth and· giv-e the. needed 
encouragen;ent. A pla-ntred progr~ is vital:., a s is. 
giving youth the o.ppor tunity t-o work and plan -©n Joint 
committees. 
Trends in deall·ng wi. th- ret-urning serv1c~ personnel 
were described. 
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Thaemert-, Leonard -C,: -54 
Theo.1og1:c~ Eau.cation 
Cur.~1.clll.um .fo:r l'retheolo:g'i~al Education in Iti-Ss·ou;r1 
Synod:. 49 
H1s'tor;y.i iO., 17, 21, 22: 
·res:t;,-s fo-r P~dictien o'E Acadeaic saecess: 46 
The.o.ry ::.@d Pr~ti:ce 
B1 bl.e Reading'.:, 55 
Co.nt"1I1Vati-0n Instruetion1 ~7 
Fo'l'Jllal Diff-cipline TbeoIY: 52 
·Gene,ralizat1.011· Tbeor.,} 52 
- 57 -
Th~oi'y and Practice ( contanue·d) 
l!j.gher Education, !ndia: 4 
I-dentical El-ements Theory.:· 52 
Jesus· c\S Teacher: 54 
Lut.heran E-lcroe.nte..ry Education: See under Lutheran 
Elementary Education 
L~th-En.~an Secondar)" Education-:. Se.e ·un,de.r Lu,the~an 
Secontlary Education 
Method of Instruction:- 50, 51 
-Sunde¥ School Curricull.W: 38 
'l'r-ansfer of Training: 52 
Vac~tion Bible s chools: See Part-tilfe .Ag-enc-ie-s 
Vahl., Vfalte:r A.: 23 
Visual Aids.: 55 
Von .Fang.a, Theo. R.: 34 
Weber, E• P. 24 
W~fi.eid,. R~s-as, . st .. Johnts College:- 22 
Wuey , . R~bert ott,o: 58 
Wue.i-i"f'e-1,, Leonhard Carl·:· 25 
Youth 
Bible Stu~ Program; 57 
Histocy ·e r W-0·.l!k among: 19, ·25 
Program Requi·si t,e.s:t 58' 
P~;y:ch9log er Ado:lescence: 56 
ZWiot~llher, 1:i'. G • .:. 2 
PB1TZI.AFF :MEMOP.1A L LIER..~Y-
cot~CvRDIA SR.J...L"Nfa.J'lt 
ST. LOiJIS, MO! 
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